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20th May 2022 

HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-Opposition parties 
explain why they 
have not joined 
Besigye in protests. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Kenya agrees to 
Uganda’s fuel 
demands. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-Parliament 
approves Sh618bn 
supplementary 
budget. 
 
REGIONAL;  
-Rwanda pumps 
$150m to private 
sector for post-
Covid recovery. 
 
GRAFT;  
-Legislators call for 
disbandment of ULC. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-Science teachers 
suspend pay strike. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Uganda-DRC trade to 
grow by 15 percent. 
 
SPORTS;  
-Sports federations 
demand early release 
of funds for 
Commonwealth 
games. 
 
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 

Corporate Affairs Office. It is 

based on articles extracted 

from Uganda’s newspapers. It 

does not necessarily reflect the 

opinion of Eskom Uganda 

Limited.”  

 

Prepared by:  

The Corporate Affairs Office 
Tel:   +256-332-240400/401 

Fax:  +256-332-280306/307  

Cell:  +256-782-079679 
Email:  

annitah.nanozi@eskom.co.ug 
http://www.eskom.co.ug  

POLITICAL; 
Opposition parties explain why they have not joined Besigye in protests; 
the NUP, DP, and ANT almost sounded unanimous in supporting Dr Besigye’s 
protests but insisted that they have been engaging in different forms of protests 
across the country and they don’t have to be on the streets to send their 
message. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Kenya agrees to Uganda’s fuel demands; Energy State Minister Sidronious 
Okaasai has said Kenya has agreed to demands Uganda had made last month, 
among which include increase in imported petroleum quotas and ensuring the 
security of fuel products destined for Uganda. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
Parliament approves Sh618bn supplementary budget; parliament has 
approved a supplementary budget of 617.97 billion Shillings for the 3rd June 
Martyrs ‘day activities, classified expenditure, and UPDF operations in Congo. 
Story 
 
REGIONAL; 
Rwanda pumps $150m to private sector for post-Covid recovery; Rwanda 
has unveiled an additional $150 million in funding for businesses to stimulate 
growth and mitigate the prolonged impact of the coronavirus pandemic on the 
economy. Story 
 
GRAFT;  
Legislators call for disbandment of ULC; Members of Parliament on the 
Parliamentary Public Accounts COSASE have called for the disbandment of the 
ULC over corruption and poor management. Story 
 
EDUCATION; 
Science teachers suspend pay strike; science teachers in Uganda have 
suspended their sit-down strike until June 13 to give government time to finalize 
with the payment process as earlier promised by President Museveni. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Uganda-DRC trade to grow by 15 percent; the Ministry of Trade has projected 
that total trade between Uganda and DR Congo are expected to grow by 15 
percent annually for the next five years. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
Sports federations demand early release of funds for Commonwealth 
games; heads of Sports Federations have asked the government to provide 
timely funding to enable the commonwealth teams adequately prepare for the 
forthcoming Birmingham Games. Story 
 
And finally; NBL to keep beer prices unchanged amidst tough economic times; 
Beer maker, Nile Breweries Limited has today (May 19) announced that it is maintaining 
the prices of its beer unchanged, despite the negative economic pressures faced by 
businesses across the board. Executives said, this is deliberate to enable consumers 
continue to enjoy their favourite beers as they cope with the economic hardships. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; Philippians 
ESKOMorning quote; “Goodness and hard work are rewarded with respect.” By- 
Luther Campbell 
Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                     + 

DAILY PRESS REVIEW FROM LOCAL & INTERNATIONAL MEDIA   
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